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The way in Which Ameri- islands for military' up_._OS- bases on someone else's
. ... can power will• be arrayed es. l_-et-lT__d

.. j in the Western Pacific in It wants to continue to use Guam will _le___U_I_" ed
the post-Vietnam, Nixon the small, remote and ufii'n- States bases that are iarge-
.Doctrine, friendship-with- hab_land_ ly free of these kinds of

: China era is now becoming de_flla indefinitely for problems.
i_ .'::"". apparent. " target pu_.E_oses. How Congress will react

:: American naval and air' O_aipan, the United to the deal is uncertain at
forces_g_raduallv ara being States is wi!linR to_gi.xe_.llp this point--largely because

. pu.s'ffed out o_--nr with- .320 acres of the__4960 acres almost'everyone has been
dr'avOn frorn--Okina_7_a i{"_'_" holds for military thinking about things other ,

: .. J,'_pMt afid---__l_eir pu'r-'_-__B_d.c.x- than the Marianas. There .

,.i.. ' " " ' fhu-t'U-E_-at-'_-m'-fi-Vn-V-Phfitp- sta__, may well be those who feel
!'" ' " • - "_ pii_Korea and T_d tuLg._._e_g_p_I_..__ the purpose of the U.S: trus-

' i__e_e._,_.uIl:_ . for.__.!i_ls, teeship over the Micr0ne-
.. : ,. " certain. ' The major U.S. military sian islands was to help. the
"' ...... _"d_no,w plansare well in_e__...Leh_.I'_-'d.'.0 f people prepare for inde-.,,-,_._ ,.... .

" _'_"_: alongto...tp cr_aLe___and _ Tiniajiiiiiii_nfrom wbich the B29s pendence rather than to

' ":__:: :' "' per_ih_,_nemt _ ee_j&_-[ _ th.at drg_pp__edthe .__._v_o_e- pave the way for a major
't • _merican sea. and _ a.r-_ve-ffpons _"Hlros_a American military, installa-

:in_riana Islands. : an_ff'to-_'b'f .,fT'- tion Others certainly will
;., _t _ agreemefi't was U_-i-ned welcome the opportunity
• ' 11 reached last week under by Williams_Finian would that tim Marianas deal will

".... )- " wh_'iEIY-th-e-M,n-rt_K,__----m_the, be-come a .m_or U.._ provide to withdraw Ameri .........

.,?:..._.. i- "_ nor_"-_ird of the Mi- a aartg_.9.Lq._se. /i- ", can forces from foreign" ..... bases
.- a. c _'ia"n- Tr-_ rr-'ViT6_y _ (_

tha'Y has be'en ad.fi_m_s-gt-_'gd-" , . • Tb.e peep.!e nf the Mari-
.. sinc"_ W---o-ridwar 11 .by the. "The requirements on anas appear to be generally

.. UfiiYe-'d-States unde_ a Unit- Tiniart are extensive--so pleased with the prospect of
.: ed Nations ' agreement-- much-'-gb-"fl_'Et-_Ve'-f66l-We beconfing a part of the Unit-

. _" *,vo-_-l-d-b-EEUrnea pai_C6"f"t'_ slTmlId_Ec'_if____ich _ ed States and, in fact, have L_-_-_

_._ , United StateS, with com- tn_d-s of-'ihe island fo---_- been negotiating separately .
• . : } r_nwealth status2 mnitary_urposes.,_'-WYI 7"- from the other trust territo-• _ liarrm, who headed the' U._. ries_ •

negotiating team, said. gr
.... ' For the peop)e of the Marc "The U.S. feels we should In'those other areas--the

• - " :ianas'_-t, 15E-ffl-lZa-n__fit-'_'_ . al.s-_o quire the south'_rn Marshalls and the Carolines "
.. • :.. • ::i w--hThc--/n--d'sTbe-a-i3-p___y " thi_'-d-B_-"_';b-dl'_-t'_h-'_'_h-ke. , --there appears to be con-

. -' the U:STC_'e-_, t_-'Mam- this.pa'i:t Of the island avail- siderably less affection, for
" " " anas'_'-di'gtmc_slature and a6t_ to the current residents the United States and more

the people, in a plebiscite-- fb-l"_al civilian activi- overt dissatisfaction with
will mean U.S. citizenship,, tie.s and com_muriity-h'fET"-- the way the U.S. has admin-
if they wish it, and what For the tewer than i,000 • istered the territories. Thus

• .- .-_"' U.S. Ambassador Franklin residents of the island, _this there may well be more
.. H_yd'n' Williams ha_d would involve giving up years of negotiations before

" a'_ dramatic in- their village of San Jose and their future is determined.., . _ i, -.. crease in revenues availa- moving to the other end Of AS in so many things as
" " ' •.- : :' ble to the new common- the island--with a new vii- grandiose as the American

". f wealth." lage and moving costs to 6e plans for the Marianas, one
',' _. In a radio address to the paid by the United States... important aspect is not yet

:.:. : people of the area--spread The,e_great advantage the clear: How much will it all
:,. out .over thousands of • Unife_-St-gt_s'wiii gain fl'om cost? One thing is quite ob-

square miles of ocean--Wil- ha__eL-orrU.S, teri'i- vious, however. This major
lia s sal ast week t at _d_om from the shift in American military
the_'Tted States .'h_s a, f.___d- ,power.will not come cheap- 1

; .... " primarymt--'-------"---e-rest in thr'ee tie.and the uncertaintie.8..of ly. 1
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